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III Cfii BIB STRIKE OF ASBURY PARK PLANS GREATEST MEET--
WILL HOLD ANNUA L MR.HOLTOrrSREPLY

. ING OF AVIATORS HELD IN U. S.
MURRAYAS

1 RAILWAY MEN
. MEETING K 30 TO THE PARTY

IIESS IS LIKELY TO SEPT2 Oil II

The annua! meeting f the AnsueU
at km of County Superintendents will
te held at Chapel Hill, . c.. begin-

ning Tuesday evening, August Smb.
at 8 c'clock and ending Friday, Sep
tember 2nd. at t p. in. The daily1 -- v'v'. . ',J t&f

, !,.rlM,i- - m'
,;,;ur!lew r..i others intrr- -

cf i'Hi:- ,;l,u,swlee

t.nl.iv when the CO'l

commilteo re--,
illVl,iia.if(';

f theiuiS:iM..n

M'urtain. a
...onv i(
h.ln. IM J. V.

lew :i ' i'ie when he

sessions will be from .: a. m. to 1

PARIS, Am?. 8.1-- lt is feared that a
bis railroad strike is a step nearer to-

day as a result of the vote of railway
employees at Toulong in favor of a

strike. Several other cities have al-

ready voted in favor of it.
The railway lines that would be af-

fected have a traekago of 2;,nw) miles
and employ more than 20,tMM engin-
eers and firemen and more than 3oo,-Oti- 'i

general employees.
The employees demand a weekly

rest day, minimum wanes of $t a day.
gvnerul increase of ten per cent and
ten hour day. y

Kmployees on railway lines owned
by the government are prepared to
strike In sympathy.

l, m.. and from S p m. t. lit p, m.

There will be no buslnrtw sessions
during the afternoon.

Cnility SiiperinieiiMeMt W. It. SmM
.,.,, wnl prooum.- - or this county .will attend the aieet

Irg. m spltudiil prt:ram bn bean ar-
ranged. The lliee,lli; beb! hereiivliln- -' Vc Murray as a wit- -

fore have prown vety Nnenci,4 and
lUia iuus will doitbt be tif (hr-- (ini,..,.,4 j)... morning, when
character.

"What do you say about the Greens,
buro illy Nes editorial on your per-

nicious activity In pollt.esT Wstrkt
Attorney Holton ni asked today on
hla return fronf iMirhant.

"I hav Just this to any," He replied,
"(.hi the same page on which this edl- -

torial appears are tho name of R. M.

I'll ilium, Associate IMUor, and A. D.

Jojner. hewa editor, Theoe men art
Democrats rmiblng what they claim
Is the Republican organ of tho state,
and It comes with poor price front' Mr.

Phillips, who now holds a position ss
feftdlng tl.H or rhe stat leltatd U a
reward for service bi rvndernl the
Democratic inriy In tbe ranumlgn ot
I s,m, lo use this language regai-diii- j

leading Republb aua of (he stale,
"Again, Mr. Phillip savs In bla I:

"Is it not time the party ahoiild

4icrt Ita matiliood? Ml U not time
the masses of the party the wwiib

should rise In the majesty of their
power and Indignation ami say lo

t'lese nentlcmen: "T'tla is one tlmn

when we, the ieiiplo-t- h peodn who

hold no office and draw no salary
prose to exercise the high privilege
of American chlu'ii and choe our

,,. fiMMrd its iiivs(iiia- -

oue wiimss. if driven to

ui i. 'II a ftury imolvins 8

.III S'H'I ";,M mnru
s aimis in, iv no! l call

.1s rnmm'l'ee reaches Okla- -

RAILWAYS REGARD THE
NEW LAW KINDLY.

PORTSMOUTH, x. , Aug. S -- The
conference of n!torui's
all the imimrtant railway systems of
the United Htates which for several
days has been discussing th new
railroad law broke up Saturday afier-noo-

Another meeting will be held in
w York in lHi'dmlier, A statement

giving a general outline of the work

c'iirl,tm was I lie iirst wit

mi, n u!! the story of ,thc
hI hiii! hy I. F. Mr.Murrav.

father of l tie offer made to
ilicl. "Two years later I of the conference was Issued In which

there was expressed a general seniblr A. Moore; ulso aliout six
.0 I tn'il rny law part iter, E.

u of ike toomn
LIFE COMMISSION LIKELY

ST I'At'L, Minn., Aug. S. The re-

sult of the second National Conserva-
tion Congress In St. Paul, Seiitember

may be the revival of the Country
Life Commission, a Roosevelt project
which fell by the wayside after Repre-
sentative Tawney, of 'Minnesota, had
succeeded in having an amendment,
which put It out of business, tacked
on to the sundry civil bill.'

In his speech before the congress on

September 6 Col. Roosevelt Is expect-
ed to have something to say concern-

ing the Country Life Commission and
he no doubt will throw his energy into
the fight to have the commission re-

stored to good standing. President

Ik

6.
1- -

munt among those present lu fsvor of
a liberal Interpretation of the
amendments to the is read law
adopted hv tho IhsI cobgrrm,

of thu long and vabort haul
)1t own leaders"

lie first Senator flore knew
ilnii lie heard my testimony

The o'T 'i' v.as made . In

!ie oi'inscd Hie rontrart en- -

clause.!fff'
t WeW 3&hy the ('hociaws and Me A J$firm in January, 7!'0S. lie

The conferees express confidence
that the Interstate commerce commis-
sion will proceed, conservatively,
n il hunt making aujr rullnvs which
will seriously disturb existing condi-
tions.

"There lias been no disposition

tolil Mi Murray he wouldn't
i.'V'i'iii In lie in February.

disapproved he hill.
whatever on the part of any one to
suvgest means of evading the act
said Kdgar J, Rich, general SolicitorTaft likewise may say something on MEETING OF UNIONthe subject and a movement is likely of the Boston Maine Railroad

To Help Roads.to result that will end in urging con-

gress to appropriate sufficient funds 'The solo purpose," ho continued.r if v v x "has been to construe the act and toto carry on the work. PRINTERS NOWwin out in the nolitlcal .idvlsp the railroad officials as to whatThe appointment of the Country
lie nulled off between tho they must do In order to comply withLife Commission by President Uoose

velt attracted considerable attention..mis ami Morchead-rtutle- r it In letter and splrli
the Republican state ron- - Mr. Rich said with, regard to the

IN SESSIONdreensliDro We nesd:iv
It was intended as an uplift for th
farmer and improving of farm condi-
tions.

export rate clause of the recent
followers claim amendments that the attorney genVVifmen will win in a walk ernl seemed lo he of the opinion thatBefore congress cut off the funds

the commissioners visited various sec Smi'ikI will have at least 800 (here Is nothing In the act which will
interfere with the general practice
of the railroads In Riving lower rates

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Aug.
Between fifteen "TiuriiTied and

tions of the country and nuestlohBil
the farmers, their wives, their grown two

veil hundred votes in the
The Greensboro News

I'liiiirmim Adams gave out on commodities Intended for exportsons and daughters. Of particular In
terest in the report made by the com

thousand delegates and visitors were
on hand this morning at the opening
of the fifty-sixt- h annual convention of

than upon tho same commodities In
tended for domestic consumption, by

ntwcnicnt Saturday night.
eHi(t that Morehead would

.'' votes on the first ballot
mission were the answers given by the

tho International Typographical l'n- which, he said, the company was enfarmers' wives. The women complain
iw.il Uepiihlieans will likely aided to market Ita surplus producted that while the sulky plow, the self-- Inn. Addresses of, welcome were made

by the mayor of the city, the officers
of the local union and olhers.and were

ASIIHRY'PARK, .V. J., Aug, S.The
greatest meeting of aviators ever held
in this country' is promised nt Inter-lake-n

Field, near here, from August 10
to 20, when bird men from all parts of
the country will strjvo for the big
prizes offered by the Aero and Motor

abroad'tft to witness the content binder, the hay stacker and the trac-
tion engine with their canopies todiversity of opinion as to Walton Moore, representing the

railways of the South generally, wasresiKinded to by President jRtnes M

test for the handsome trophies. One
day during the meet Governor Port,
oilier state oftlcWIs nnd a battalion of
sfafo militia will bo present to wit-

ness- the flights. Flying 'over the
beach and surf will be part of the
daily program, and Fred Owens, wilh
his dirigible, will be a partlclpaut in
the entertainment.

The cut shows an Asbury Park
beach scene: Brookins in flight; an
amateur aviator nnd Interlaken Field.

keep off the sun had made life easier
for the men on the farms, but little Lynch. The reports of officers were rtiulrinan of tho committee which

will be, though It
Emitted that a majority
"'!' f;lv(,r Morehead foi then presented to tho convention. Issued the general statement. Achad been done to relieve the women of

the drugery of the farm. Those com The report of President Lynch was
a comprehensive document, reviewing

Club. Besides Brookins of the Wright
brothers' staff, there will be several
other professional air craft pilots pres-
ent and a number of amateurs to con

cording to this document many points
were discussed applying to sections
1, 4, 6 and 13 of the act. The new

passional Convention. plaints touched Roosevelt and he
wants to see such conditions improv the progress made by the Internation-

al Typographical Union since tho last
n mini convention, and outlining theed. commerce court was also considered.

SIXTH DISTRICTMTANGLE.
m

"ii congressional il

to be held in
at. 7 o'clock tomorrow

t is understood that More-- s

to retire, his friends
:ln him accent in?

new policies and touching upon thoseFIFTEEN NEW DENTISTS. that have become a part of the work
and history of the organised! ion. Kspe-LL L SEEM S mm WILL NOT Major London Recalls Action SimilarLest Than Half the Applicants Get by'tie of the iimsrwiuniun't Normal Democratlo Majority.
elal attention was devoted to the
home maintained at Colorado Springs
for aged and Indigent priniers and

the State Board

ASHBVILLR, Aug. 8. Following Is
ii list of applicants who successfully

Referring to tho action of the Stale
executive eommltl.ro with referenceTO BE COWS E IN ANY also to the crusade

undertaking by the organisation, the lo the unfortunate situation which
passed the examination held by I he
.North Carolina state board of dental has developed In the Sixth congeesresults of which so far are reported to

supporters waS asked to- -

I'onuressiontii convention
H'l.i'mnieil until after the
nr :nri. His answer was to
"I '"iti't say what, will be

" ' hut it would be useless
"i make the race for

-- mi if . Dunran-Adam- s

'"It ill the I h:iiri.i..nul,l,.

sioiittl district, Mnl II. A. Ijuidon, In
examiners at Wrightsvllle Reach, July lie of a most gratifying character.

Secretary-Treasure- r Hays, ln hlsnn bis pIX'r, tho Chatham Record, ofUNKNOWN I E EESP. 11. Cone, Spring Hope; G.
I'lltslioro, has the following:intal reMrt, showed that the average

"Action similar to this was takenJ. Evans, Durham; F. C Gower, Gar-

ner; W. I. Young, CJayton; T. I.
King, St. Paul; Ci. C.Viekers, Durham;

Paying membership of Hie organisa-
tion for tho year'ending May 31, 1310 omo twenty years ago when therer":iMin hat they would NFAV YORK, Aug. it Is were two contesting factions at WIIwas 47. SIS, an im rense of 2,927 over

mlngtott, one culled the 'regulars andC. H. Mc Anally. Asheville; Paul K.

Jones, Hethel; II. McK. McDairmld,

"Isn't he a nice gentleman to be

Republicans of the stain aa lo
who they should suiHKrt (r whose ad-

vice they should take when he la work. .

Ing solely In Ihe Interest of the IVitt-ocrat-

party, as Ina boen shown by
tho t'oluinus of his paper for soma
time. If he succeeds In hi rlTort to

destroy Mr. Morehead and tho princi-

ples he stands for, and keeps In con-

trol of RrHitillcan party In the slat
men w ho everyone tielleve have no ds
sire to succeed, he will rlalm tl tha
next Democratic slate convention th
nomination for one of thlr highest
slate oltlees ss a rswuril for Ida ser-Ice- s

In destroying the Republican par.
iy in the state. This Is r tear from thj
whole tenor of his attack. No Kopult.
Ib-n- In t'to state would so pervert llta
columns of what tiiey clulmed to ban
Itepubllcaa orgsn of the state aa the
Kilty News bns been perverted (or

the last ten days.
"The editorials In ihe News aro

strictly In harmony With tho nttacks
made by Josephus Daniels, and oilier

papers of the stale. They
rnallfe what It means to the Dxmo-- '
crude rty In North Carolina for Mr,"

Morehead, with his business principle!
and open dr policy, to suceeed. It
means, and Ihey know It, that the
Democratic party has walking ahead
of It.

"When Mr. inillllps anld In bla
that we should save our siwder

for the enemy after the 1'ttb or Augu',
he knew the old machine would not al-

low the principles of the Republican
parly to be taught 'before Iho peoplti
It they could prevent it, for It Is K

open secret that Judge Adams In Uiu
last campaign auirpressed posters ad

verilslug my siwakinga at prominent,
places In tho state, nnd gave orders to
bin secretaries not to advertise me nor
allow notices of my speakings to so
out from bis hcHihiuarters, and he,
chairman of Ihe stale executive com.
ml i tee, aivlng laa Ida reason that the
( barneler of my speeches was not Ilia

proiH-- r doctrine lo put Ih fore the peo-

ple, when was doing was an
effort to awaken the peitdo of the
slate upon the sifliji ct of the elevation
of the laboring classes, lie WHS ono
of the few Republicans In the stale
who disapproved of my speeches, so
far as I know. Home of those who are
In touch with his camiin'gn were heard
to remark thai If success whs tho ol-e-

tho methods adopted ,wer
sirsnge.

"It Is remarkable that those who sm
running the old machine, If they desire
success for the Republican, party, mri-n-

run Urn Republican organ of tho
stale without employing Democrat! to
do lt brain work, m they hutrt? .duno. '.
ever since they obtained control of tho
paper. Wilier Hllderirand, with the
Chairman of Ihe Iiemm-ratl- Rxeeutlvt
Committee of Guilford County, In
charge of the paper two ytars ago, did
nothing for Mr. Morehead. and now
Hr. PMIIii'B, the reading clerk of tle
Lihuum talk; senate, with Mr, Joynor,-atioth- er

In charge of the pa-

per, running a jsirtUan campaign for
the purisiee or defeating the only man

ho has been elected i congress on
ihe Republican ticket In tula district
since Tom fietile waa beaten lr the
nomination by Mr. Duncan at Graham
in 1 Sits, by giving three negro d

positions as storekeepers and
gangers to control their votes

"Since that time the Republican par.
ty in the east has been controlled by
just such pollelo! and this is what tho
people of the itate are now struggling
to rid tlwmselveg of,

"Mr.tMorelyad carried wK'i him
memliers of the leglslattire'

In flioH In counties where heretofore
only Detn'H-rat- s had been elected. Mr.
Ituuran. with his method, cannot car-r-y

a county within one hundred mlb
of his home. His ilicy Is to dictate.
Sir. Morehead policy is to let the peo.
pie rule, and here Is the Issue. On
which side of this Issue, do you iiii-pos- e

Mr. Phillips, as Associate Editor
of The News, would Ire found wben hli
sole pirwe Is the proiiiollon of I lie
DeHi' irutic cj'iser .

pretty definitely decided that Bill the year lS'Ki ami 4,1'iS over 19UK.

This is the largest average member the other the reformers.' A commit
Uaefdrd; Alberta S. Burton, New- - liimg, the Australian, is the "unknown"

that Hugh Mcintosh and Jim Corbett ship upon which per capita tax has
bern; K. V. Smith, Winston; (',.

'; Im other hand, If
's lecie.l chairman theos it v. ill be to their
:lW.on him, for the reason
'veto, l,,,! with him 4a the

"I o!!ices, even if he
"" his race for con- -

Vi,"l' nf Ihr. ft, 1 w- -

Lawrence, Salisbury P, Jj. Pearson, arc preparing for a fisbt with Johtmon,

tee of five was then apisdnted by the
state committee lof which this writer
was a number! and this subcommit-
tee went to Wilmington, heard the
evidence of both sides and tho argu-
ment of counsel aruj rendered their

Apex; T. I). Webb, Statesville; R. A.

ever Iim n collected by the internation-
al imfon.

The members on the old age pen-
sion roll of the organization received

PARIS, Aug. meets will

soon lose one of the greatest drawing
cards in the' withdrawal of Aviator

Paulhan, winner of the London-Mai-

bester flight and a score of nota-

ble contests.
Paiilban, It. was announced today,

will hereafter muniifaetiire aeroplanes
lie tays he will do experimenting but
no more public flying.

Kry, Hoonville. his fight, with Stanley Kctehel next

Friday at Fairmont will be watched
with great interest.

Out of a class of 33 but l. were
tlui;.7l'i during the fiscal year. Since

successful. decision, which restored harmony andAh is in Morehead City"Kin hutt. - Mcintosh is speeding across the At settled the contest between the con-

tending factions"

l he establishment of the burial bene-
fit the International has paid Ml 0 bur
lul benefits, amounting to f ,'i62,!)75,

and since IJsfM, when the International

CRAZED BY DRINK, LAX
lantic to act as Lang's second and

is Biimmenng,
siatement that tnere

'Tit (in In nmnk.l. n Corbett is aiding him in training.
BATTLES SHOOTS THREE

MtTRPUY, Aug. 7. Last, night about began the payment of strike benefits,
Discussing Republican possibilities

anil probabilities In tho light of re-

cent developments In the Sixth has
been a favorite diversion recently with

IJ 'nn-Salem- , Instead of
11 o'clock Iiax Battles, of Andrews,
this coun'y, went Into the Jenkins those who have a penchant for figures

FAKED FIGHT PICTURES
AROUSE IRE OF CROWDS.

GARY, Bid.. Aug. f. An attempt by

there has been expended in this direc-lio-

and In special assistance to bxa!
unions a total of 3,S3.8tt7,02.

COOK FAMILY REUNION
AT CLEMMONS YESTERDAY.

Hotel here under the influence of In this connection It Is well to bear In
liquor and without, warning shot Ben

in' em s article reads
'MTii'itum clle eithpr rtl.
i""',,, ,1V frnm Marion T!ut-,-

li,fi wri,,,r was assured
is nothing in the

deciineg to make the" is tlinci.ht v,.r -

mind that the Democratic majority at
Hyde, of Cadiz. Ky., J. J. Simpson, ot Lha man&eprj2aloc,i ilipnf.r'ia.mu!Dj ttrerlast eleetlon was npwsrds of fl.ftoft

CRIPPEN ATTENDS SERVICES.

With Armed Guard on Either Side of

Him, Alleged r At-

tends Divine Services in Catholic

Ghapeh Miss Lencve Dectines Jn
vitation.

QCKBKC. Aug. K With an armed
snard on each side of him, Dr. Crlppen
attended divine service today in the
t'ahtolle cliapcl, a provincial pail. Mits

Rocersville, Tenn., and Hugh Johnson, iff fake pictures f the Jeffries-Joh- and that, the Sixth showed tho largest
of Marble. Hyde was shot through son fight, re suited. last, night in riot Democratic gains In the state. The
the heart and died instantly. Simp vole was as follows:r ,hi,t M ', I), ft Ttlni .m

ous scenes t.'iat reeiiire'i me enmng
out of the entire police force.

At the homo of Mrs. Nancy Cook, nt
t'lemmons yesterday by Invitation
more than a half hundred children,
grandchildren aid

son, who was studying for the minis
try, died at 4 n. m toda''. It is believ Bills announcing the reproduction ;f

ed that. Johnson, while seriously shot.
fT"l'i fie nomination.

1'sont, seems to
i," '" ''""ehead for

chairman;

the Reno contest were plastered all
over lown. When, 'hp firhi p'etureswill recover. "Battles is in Jail.

withered to meet Mr. Warren Jama,
of Austin, Texas, who is a nephew of
Mr. Nnpe-- r ronfc and 'ho Is TlsWngwere thrown on tlio m reuii. eiii ..t d'j-- t dm lined to tiu uiu l'iol.-H- -

Counties. Godwin. Blorumh
Bladen .. , 1,11.1

'ii" K'.

Columbus .'. . .2.of,2 1.19
Cumberland -

. .r . .1,137 1.35
Darnell. I.Cfi. I,h29
New Hanover .. ..2, IB.! 217
Robeson 2.S7I 1.173

Totals .. .. .. ..i:,.-.t-
2

(3?5

rlsion went up from the spectators. aut .risoners at the s( rvi'-- conducted in this section for the first time sinceh'on at Lexington. CBLEUU 15 SHUT FOB The fighters representing , . . moving to Texas with his parents
and Johnson were what is non in L, . . , ,av ,',, r , , ;.nlfn. more than sixty yearn rko. The fnh

ering was Indeed a happy one to Mrssporting vernacular as a coup of f.., .'
Is allowed

"

"""in nas
!"Uhr- - 'he
a'ul J"'"flal con--. 51016 A RABBIT table r ion) which she to o'- -

iiiy apart, from the other womenbines." They fought fourteen rounds :

despite the throats of the crod !! Cook, who Is In her th year, her
nephew, Mr. Jarvls, and relatives presIt ,h

" "'."'' "w. tie
Parties comlnit in on the train from tear down the theatre until their I

Killing Resulted From Crap Gams
" '"mures Will DO.

DUMtiir..u,t. Roanoke this afternoon reported that money wis refundeil. ,.. Then t hz r?l hi ln .iht, mnK wti wumn y DUmDRV. Tenn.. Aujr ?
the whoibecame so violent that0NE SMALL MARBLE. lis to dis- -

a man named Phillips snot a man nam-

ed Coleman near Henry, Va.. Sunday
and that the latter's wounds are con-

sidered serious.

police force had to use
perse the rioters.FV. O.i .' ,, c ii-t-

ent.
Dinner-w- a served on the shadv

lawn at the home of Mrs. Cook and
ope wlia was present says g'o1 eata-
bles were then1 in the greatest abund-
ance.

The occasion was fine of grat pleas-
ure and will long be, remembered by
all present

yo'ing brothers named Alexander,
afrer having slnln the son of a
neit'hlr in the course of a picnic
near Kenton, Tfin . held the pursuing
crowd at bav until they made their

life'.,,.. '"'" 'B

monii J "r"'e on rec- - It appears that Oileman. wilh bis Hiflh Temperature for the Week.

Af. K. - Itvlicaiionsdog, was after a young rabbit. The
hare ran on Phillips's land and was
shot by Coleman. Phillips objected to that there will be abnormally hlifh

ese;ie. but they were afterwards cap-

tured bv deputy sheriffs and placed In

Jail at Kenton, where they threat-ene-

wit'a lynelpng by infuriated
neighbor last night. The affair grew

,. iMice was one
Tv", 'v"rl,le Wth nicks temperatures throughout the countryColeman's hunting an his lami ana nni

warned him. Just after Coleman hal

Monsignor Tetu. but the.' extreme pre-
caution adopted to guard Mnr showed
that the authorities ttill fear he may
u himself narm. '

The' day was fine, f'ripnen spent
n. large part of It gating throngn the
narrow windows of his cell over
broad meadows of . the plains of
Abraham, Watching the Mys play.
Although 'tie prison rules linwrl--
that all Inmates shrill n tend Sunday
services unlet-- s they are ill, Mi
l.eneve made such tu-nn- pr itest
that the jailer decided to permit he-l-

remain in solitude. The girl shows
a dread of encountering the slares
and the comments- of her felkiw in-

mates and the privileee granted her
today is in accord wilh ib lenient

Ue r,, '"'"'her urcli. shot the rabbit, Phillips fired from am
out of ft crip game. Robert Stirimofi.- "jui uie po Jr.. having won alt the m iney. mount

during the coming week .ire foind by
rhe weather bureau in tii" distribution
of pressure over the continent, and

oceans.
A disturbance that now covers the

Mississippi Valley, will move east-
ward and cause unsettled in

the Atlantic States Tuesdav and pos-

sibly Wednesday, followed by gen-

erally fair weather there for the re--

tr"v i. ran.:
ed Ms horse ro ride nay, when one
of the Alexander brothers. It Is said,
seized the bridle fen. another slab

bush and shot Coleman, a dort-- or
more buckshot taking effect in his
side, shoulder and neck.

The wounded man was removed to
his home and attended by a physician.

Phillips was arrested and locked up.

i nere is no
r of the em

Mto possession
st I'art In the
'Hie value of

MANY IOWA BABIES DIE,

One-Thir- d of Those Undr a Year Old

Raised Away This Summer.
DCS M'OIVB. Iowa, A ig. "One-third

the l aiiies in Iowa under one
year of age have died this summer, ao
cording to statistics. coMeetf.l by VH.
Sumner. Secretary of the Iowa Slat'i
Board of Health.

('bob ra irifaiitum.itifaritilc. p;'ralis,
poor milk and improper rare ore given
as causes.

'''f li'e fii

"awrwri,,,,"' bed Sitfimoiis and wJien be fell to earth
the third lilt h'm with u club. The

tu;Linder of the week.
picnickers rushed to the rescue, but

'Uie three Alexanders drew revolver
and got away for the time. Fenr of

j lynching has abated.

'.''''"; .V'ry- - f Siler City,
rv ,'.

ln- - Elizabeth
' : i lodav.

Miss Hazel Willis, of Ralelg'n, after
spending some time at Ocean View.
Va.. Is here on a visit to her sister.
Mrs. J. E. Arnold.

lxual showers will continue In the .treatment she has received since her
Southeastern States. i arrest. , .

i


